Typing of Candida albicans and Candida parapsilosis: species-related limitations of electrophoretic karyotyping and restriction endonuclease analysis of genomic DNA.
Species-related discrimination limits of electrophoretic karyotyping (EK) and restriction endonuclease analysis of genomic DNA (REAG), using pulse-field gel electrophoresis, in typing Candida albicans (CA) and Candida parapsilosis (CP) were compared. Eleven CA and 12 CP isolates from individual neonates and three CA and three CP control isolates were used. For CA, EK and REAG with sfiI displayed seven and six banding-patterns, respectively. One karyotype and two SfiI banding-patterns were observed among the control-isolates. Combining EK/REAG (SfiI) demonstrated nine composites and three distinct control-composites. For CP, EK displayed nine karyotypes, REAG (SfiI) demonstrated four banding-patterns, and REAG (BssHII) yielded six banding-patterns. EK and REAG/SfiI failed to distinguish any CP-controls whereas REAG/BssHII distinguished 2/3 CP-controls. Combining EK/REAG (SfiI) showed 10 composites indistinguishable from CP-controls whereas EK/REAG (BssHII) demonstrated 11 composites and three distinct control-composites. These results illustrate that singly, EK and REAG have significant limitation in typing Candida species though EK is more precise. Combining both methods yields better results but the appropriate restriction endonuclease may vary by strains or species. These findings underscore the importance of combining multiple typing methods, testing several control isolates, and correlating the results with careful epidemiological assessment.